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No. 273. 

AN ACT 
To amend section nineteen c.f an act, approved the eleventh day 

of May, one thousand nine hundred eleven (Pamphlet Laws, 
two hundred forty-four), entitled "An act providing for the 
original location, laying out, and construction 'ilf public roads 
or highways in the several counties of this ·Commonwealth, 
and for the permanent improvement of certain public roads 
or highways thcre:n ; making such originally constructed 
or improvrd roads and highways county roads; authorizing the 
relocation, opening, straightening, widening, extension, and altera
tion of tbc sumc, und the vacation of so much of any road as 
may thereby become nmwcessary; providing that the county 
commission!'l·s of any county may prescribe rules regulating the 
use of roads constructe<l or maintained by the various counties, 
and prescribing penalties for the violation thereof; providing for 
the taking of property for such improvement, the compensation 
to be pair! therefo1-, and the payment of damages resulting from 
such taking, and the manner in which such damages may 
be determined ; providing for the payment of the costs and ex
penses of such construction or improvement nnd in thereafter 
repairing and maintaining said roads; authorizing the levy of 
a tax or U1e issuing of bonds to vrovi<le a fund for the expense 
thereof; prescribing a mPthod for improving a county road lying 
within or tr:iversing a borough. and apportioning the cost of 
such improvcmeu:t; and authorizing the vacation of any county 
road :" fm·ther relating to the repair of such roads, and express
ing the intent of the act 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section nineteen 
of an net of Assembly, approved the eleventh day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred nineteen (Pamphlet 
Laws, two hundred forty-four), entitled "An act pro
viding for the original location, laying out, and con
struction of public roads or highways in the several 
counties of this Commonwealth, antl fur the perma
nent improvement of certain public roads or highways 
therein; making such originally constructed or !im
proved roads and highways county roads ; author
izing the relocation, opening, straightening, widening, 
extension, anu alteration of the same, and the vaca
tion of so much of any road as may thereby become 
unnecessary; provliding that the county commissioners 
of any county may prescribe rules regulating the use 
of roads constructed or maintained by the various 
countie.s, and prescribing penalties for the violation 
thereof; providing for the taking of property for such 
improvement, the comlpensation tlo be paid therefor, 
and the payment of damages resulting from such 
taktlng, and the manner in which such damages may be 
determined ; providing for the payment of the costs 
and expenses of such construction or improvement and 
in thereafter repairing and maintaining said roads; 
authol'!izing the levy of a tax or the issuing of bonds 
to provide a fund for the expense thereof; prescribing 
a method for improving a county road lying within 
or traversing a borough, and apportioning the cost 
of such imlprovement; and authorimng the vacation of 
any county road," which reads as follows:-



SESSION OF 1921. 

"Section 19. All such roads and highways, and all 
parts thereof, O'f'iginally constructed and improved in 
accordance with the provisions of this act, shall be 
deemed, taken, and; treated as, and become, public high
way of the said county, and shall be subject to the con
trol and supervision of the proper county commission
ers; and it shall be the duty of sruid several counties 
to keep, maintain an<l repair the same whenever and 
as often as it shall be found necessary; and all roa<l 
supervisors, authorities, persons, or townships, hereto
fore required to maintain and. keep in repair such 
roads or parts thereof, shall thereupon and thereafter 
cease to have any management of or wntrol over said 
roads or any part thereof; and such· supervisors, au
thorities and townships are hereby relieved from all 
duty and responsibility in and about the care, main
tenance, and repair of all road,s improved under thill 
act and of former acts, and becoming county roads; and 
all other public roads shall continue under the control 
of the proper local authorities, and shall be opened, 
repaired, and maintained under the laws now in force 
in the resipective township,s of the several counties of 
this Commonwealth," i'SI hereby amended to read as fol
lows:-

Section 19. All roads, ,highways, and parts thereof, 
heretofore and hereafter decreed by the .court, under the 
provisions of said act of the eleventh day of May, nn<i 
thousand nine hund!rcd eleven (Pamphlet Laws, two 
hundred forty-four), and its arnendmients of the 
twelfth day of July, one thousand nine lllund!red nine
teen (Pamphlet Laws, nine hundre<l, eighteen), to be a 
county road, shall thereupon, after said decree or order 
of the court, be subject to the control and supervision 
of the proper county commissioners; and it shall be the 
duty of said several counties to keep, maintain, and re
pair the same, whenever and as often as it shall be 
tound necessary, until said road shall be permanently 
constructed and maintained in repair by said commis
s'ioner~ j and all road supervisors, authorities, persons, 
or townsh~ps, heretofore required to maintain and keep 
in repair such roads or parts thereof, shall thereupon 
and thereafter cease to have any management of or con
trol over said roads or any part thereof; and such super
visors, authorities, and townships are hereby relieved 
from all duty and responsibility in and about the care, 
maintenance, and repair of all roads improved under 
this act and of former acts and becoming county roads; 
and all other public roads shall continue under the con
trol of the proper local authorities, and shall be opened, 
repaired, and maintained under the laws now in force 
in the respective townships of the several counties of 
this Commonwealth. The true intent. and mmning of 
the said acts of Assembly shall be that, upon the decree 
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or order makin,q an cx,isting township road or part 
thereof a county road, the swme shall immediately be 
kept in repair, made, constructed, and maintained by 
the county, and the township relieved of any duty there
to a-s a township road. 

APPROVED-'l'he 16th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

No. 274. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

To amend section fifteen of all act, entitled "An act relating to 
fires and fire prevention ; imposing duties, and conferring powers 
heretofore exercised by the State Fire Marshal, upon the Depart
ment of State Police; authorizing the appointment of the chiefs 
of fire departments and certain public officers and others as 
assistants to saiq department, and defining their powers and 
duties ; providing for the investigation of the cause, origin, and 
circumstance of fires, and the inspection of all and the removal 
or change of certain buildings; imposing duties on school 
authorities, and on certain corporations, associations, and fire 
rating agencies ; providing for the attendance of witnesses be
fore the department, and the enforcement of its orders; and pre
scribing penalties," approved the first day of July, Anno Domini 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, seven 
hundred and ten). 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section fifteen of 
an act, entitled "An act relating to fires and fire pre
vention; imposing duties, antl conferring powers here
tofore. exercised by the State Fire Marshal, upon the 
Department of State Police; authorizing the appoint
ment t)f the chiefs of fire departments and certain pub
lic officers and others as assistants to said department, 
and defining their powers and duties; providing for 
the investigation of the cause, origin, and circumstan
ces of fires, and the inspection of all and the removal 
or change of certarin buildings; imposing tluties on 
school authorities, and on certain corporations, asso
ciations, and fire rating agencies; providing for the 
atte.ndance of witnesses before the department, and 
the enforcement of its orders; and prescribing pen· 
alties," ap.proved the first day of July, Anno Domini 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet 
Laws, seven hundred and ten), which reads as fol
lows:-

"Section 15. This a:ct shall not be construed to 
repeal an act of the General Assembly, entitled 'An 
act to provide for the appointment of a fire marshal 
for Allegheny County,' approved the eighteenth day of 
April, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-four (Pamphlet Laws, four hundred and sixty
five). It is further hereby declared to be the true intent 
and meaning of this act that tM :tmme shall not apply 
or be operative in a;ny city or county of tMs a~ 
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